
WOMEN WHO BELIEVE IN PERUNA
Honest Wqpien Who Are Not Afraid to Tell the Truth About Pe-ru-n- a.
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MH5..F. E.MENDERSON
'. Cold EauUy. , , ; !

'
,.

,

Mn. F. E. 221 Ninth St., Milwaukee. . writes:' "1 never had any faith In patent medicines until I tried Peruna. but' my
experience with this reliable medicine has taught me that there Is one which
can be trunted, and which will not fall In time of need.

"For the past few years I have found that I caught cold easily,
would settle In a moat catarrh of the head. I had to be especially
careful about being out of evenings, and not to get chllied when dressed thin
for parties, but since I hava used Perun my health Is Improved, and
my system In such good condition that even though I am exposed to in
element weather it no longer effected me.

. "I hava a splendid appetite and enjoy life, being In perfect health

irrrrrr r"i ittt'''! ""irTrirrBr
Fe-ru--n Tablets.

For two yeara Dr. Hartman and his
assistants hava ' "labored ' incessantly 'to
create Peruna In tablet form, and their
strenuous efforts hava just been crowne
with success. People who object to
liquid medicines can now Secure "Peruna
tablets;, These tablsta represent the me.
dlclnal ingredient of Peruna, and each
tablet la equivalent to one average dose.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Xlkyor Will, Hot Interfere With'lnde-peade- nt

Telephone Franchise.

QUESTION- - UP TO '? TEE VOTESS

loath 'Omaha Charcb.es Will All Pr.
. . teat Special Programs Easter

,Var Declared oa Lsack " 'Waisai. .

Mayor . Koutsky announced his intention
hot to interfere with tha Independent tele-
phone ordinance which waa passed by the
old council at it last session. The ordi-
nance was pissed and signed by Mayor
Hoc tor and. provides that the question of
granting the franchise be submitted to a
Vote of the people at a special election to
be held May 6.

The ordinance Is not in effect,' because
tha city clerk refused to attest the signs-- J

trire ef the mayor and to order the pub-
lication of the ordinance. For this reason
tha ordinance might still be repealed. It
provides a royalty of per cent of the
gross earnings of the company and a
reduction of rates to subscribers over thosa
row In affect. Tha ordlnsnce is. In most
respects, similar to the franchise ordinance
passed In Omaha. Mayor KouUky la of
the opinion that tha people of tha city are
eminently capable of deciding whether they
want 'the Independent company fre.nchiad
or not. 'For this reason tha ordinance will
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Svery Hemorrhoidal Ulcer Is a XsrtUs
ffisls for Oeseer and Other

' ' Deadly Xrlaeaaea.

TmiAX bacxaob rm.su. -

Constipation unchecked brings inflanv
matlon, Inflammation begets pilea and
"piles too often superinduce tumors of
malignant nature.

Plies (or hemerrholds) rarely kill, but
'they cause much mora agony In a few
minutes, than much more serious trouble.

are easy to cure if you go at
right. '

An operation with the knife lsUanger
ous, agonising, and rarely a permanent
success.

There Is Just one way. to be cured one
ur,-- wey.i fMttnleasly. and privately and

that Is with Pyramid Pile Cure.
We mall a .ires trial package to a".l

. who writs.
It will give you Instant relief, and start

ou well on the way to a perfect cure.
Then you can get box from

any druggist for 40 cents, and often on
.box. cures.
. Insist on having what you cSll for.

. iut send your name and address to
Pramld lrug Co.. 7 Pyramid Building,

, MirshilJ. Mich., an? receive free by ro

mall the trial ' package In a plain
wrapper.

All druggists, SO centa. Write today
.for afree package.

T.iin2ra! t7a!ers
' The mineral water business has for
many years been a specialty . witft our
firm. We ti.iy our w stars Uct tcuio ihs

';-:ff- s or i a ireiau water, cimci rruin' li t lniorler. are ttiua able to mane
'! loweait pnssitjlH price, and to tlxu.

lutely rua.ruU'o frvsitiic-a- and genun.e- -
Yt. Vi aii 10O kiaaa. luctt prt..a
t y isje or Uattfii.

T Write for Catalogue.

.riu:u a htocudixxui cava co
Cor. ltth and Dudje.

" ' ttwu X!tUit COatJfAJrT,
x Cvr. llh and Uxny.

:
. Btnce. I have ;

:oed' Teruna I?
J1 hare ft splendid

appetite,' enjoy'.
Olfe and perfect-

. i health.

Caught
Henderson, Wis,,

which
unpleasant

general
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Mrs. Josephine Hoist, lit E. First St.,
Portland, Ore.. ' Vice President Northern
Star, writes that she was troubled ser-
iously with catarrh, of the throat, and
had neglected it until it had' become
chronic. Peruna was called to her atten-
tion. She began using it and was won-
derfully helped In two weeks, and In a
little over two months Peruna had sue
cessfully rid her system of all traces of
catarrh. - 7

be allowed to atand. It does not become J

a Vested rlffht .unlesn tha nnnla mtvm it A I

majority vote at the special election.
Judge Bet) F. Baker of Omaha was .at

the' city hall during tha day and asked
the city clerk to make up an estimate of
the cost of conducting the special election
and atated for his company that It would
be willing to pay any amount required. The
clerk declined until he learned what action
th council would take on the ordinance.

Working; on Terminal Tax.
Tax Commissioner Jay N. Willlama la

immediately plunged into all the business
he can converrtiently manage. .lie la work- -
ing, on the terminal tax achedules, which
bad not been completed by hia predecessor.
He has retained Frank Hydock, whom Mr.
Queenan discharged, to assist him in the
work. Hydock has bee re the deputy tax
commissioner for a year and Is well ac-
quainted with the affairs of the office. It
is the desire of the tax commissioner to
get the terminal tax schedules out of the
way as soon as poesible so that 'the work
of making the annual assessment may not
be impeded.

War oa Lnaok Woioia,
Chief John Brigga has declared war

against lunch stands on the business streets
of South Omaha. Yesterday he caused the
arrest of James Karnors, a Oreck, who waa
runcJng the lunch car at Twenty-fourt- h and
N streets. The car haa been on that corner
for many years. Over a year ago the
mayor and council started to ouat the cars,
but it was never done. Two days ago Chief
Brlggs warned the proprietor of this car
In particular to move within twenty-fou- r
hours. He failed to move and waa placed
under arrest. Following the prosecution
of Narnora severs! other car owners will
be called on the carpet unless they comply
with the city ordinance.

Miss Haley Talks te Teachera.
Miss Margaret A. Haley of the Teachers'

Federation of Chicago will .speak at the
South Omaha High school auditorium to-

night at 8 o'clock. Her' subject will be
"Education and Labor." A musical pro-
gram has been piepared also. Superin-
tendent N. M. Qraham will preside. A
committee of support, Including the mem-
bers of the school board, the mayor and
council, the Board of Fire and Police Com-
missioners and many representative cltt-se-

Is expected to be present. A general
invitation la extended to the public. The
school teachers are especially invited to
be pretcnt and hear the argument of one of
their own fraternity.

Saudar Services.
Most of the South Omaha churches will

observe Easier with special programs. The
First Presbyterian church will hold com-
munion service and baptism of Infants In
Ihe morning, as well as the reception of
member. Mis. H. C. Richmond of Fre-
mont will render a special solo. Dr. It. L
Wherler will speak for a few mlnutea on
the toplo "The, Undiscovered Country.'' In
tha evening a special Easter praise cantata
will be rehdered by the choir. The follow.
Ing is the outline of the service:
Hymn No. k Uloria and Apostles'

Creed
Choir and Congregation.

Kemarks and fc.ksirr oilcruigs
r'sslor.

Chorus Sing Aloua Cnto God Our
blrengiu .,

Choir.
Bass Solo Therefore My Heart la Glad.

' kJ. ti. KoiSflle.
Cherua Thou Win bnow tie the Path

of Lite
Choir.

Contralto Bolo For if We Believe
airs. Fred Tnwle.

Trio Joy Comet n In the Morning
J. C. Warley, Jdre. r tea iuwie ana r r

Campbell.
feolo The Btone Unicu llie Builders Re-

jected
Ira Kellogg

Chorus Uft Up Your urada, Ou Ye
iaua

Choir.
Soprano Solo I Will r I Thee

Mrs. J-- an MtlHrli.
Basa Solo fcna rum His twrri. w

t L. Ci(ni;OtriL
The Day of Krsurrct ii.m... I

norus in I mm.
Behold i 6ho Voj a Wynirrv

Mis. Jmii li.iiwile end Mr. Biowo.
ChvrusCunai, tUe Lord. lst.ncu... ....

The Value f Health.
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Who can set a money Tains on
health? It la absolutely priceless.

No on in good health can fully
appreciate what It meant to hava
poor health. The days are long and
tod ions, Tha nights horrible and
painful. Nothing goea "right. Even
the mind bocomea deranged and In
Jured by continued poor health.

Once liberated from the thraldom
of sickness words fail to express
the joy and relief.

rerun a has been the means of re-

lieving more women from ill health
in the United States than, perhaps,
any other medicine.

A multitude of women stand ready
to give testimony in favor of rerun
Whenever occasion offers.

' Dyspepsia Entirely Relieved. .

Miss Lillle C. Martin, Shelbyvllle,
Tenn., writes t "Everybody Bays I
look better than I have for two. or
three years, and 1 sincerely thansT
joa for your kind advice.

,"I believe yonr treatment has en-

tirely enred me. 1 Can eat anything
J want. 1 believe you remedies will
enre any case of Indigestion or dys-
pepsia. .

MISS HELEN SAUERBIER
ITead and Throat.

Miss Helen Bauerbler, 81 i Main St.,
St. Joseph, Mich., writes:

"Last winter I caught a audden cold
which developed into an unpleasant ca-

tarrh of tha head and throat, depriving
me of my appetite and usual good
spirits.

"A friend who had been cured by
Peruna advised ma to try it and 1 sent
for a bottle at once, and I am glad to say
that in three days tha phlegm ' had
loosened, and I felt better, my appetite
returned and within nine days J was in
my usual good health."

Chorus Choir.
Final Chorus Blessed Be the Lord God.

Choir.
"An Easter Good Night"

Pastor.
The First Methodist church will observe

Easter with appropriate services, both
morning and evening, llev. H. II. Millard
will deliver a special Easter sermon in the
morning and the Sunday school will pre-
sent an Easter program In the evening In
place of the regular evening service. The
following musical program will be rendered
at tha morning service, under the direction
of Mra. J. D. Ringer:
Hymn The Ixjrd la Risen Indeed Root
Anthem As it Began to Dawn. ...Vincent
Duet The Lord Is My Light. .Dudley Buck

Miss Garlow and Mr. McMillan.
Anthem The Appeal of the Crucified....

StalnerOffertory Solo I Know That My Re-
deemer Li vet h Handel

Anthem Fling Wide the Ostrs StalnerHymn Sing With All the Bona of Glory
Beethoven

"Easter Inspiration" will be the subject
of Rev. George Van Wlnkle'a. Sunday
morning sermon. The choir will furnish
special music. In the evening the baptismal
service will be observed.

Maaio City G ess I p.
Harvey Proeser la suffering irom a severe

attack of erysipelas.
Call In and look over our new line of

bracsieta and necklets. I w prices. Sand
wall. Jeweler, 2401 N street. . ,

Twenty South Omaha commission men
are expected home from their recent trip
to nouin uaaoia. adoui ritteen or theparty will go to Montana to attend theMontana division of the Western Stock
Breeders association. ,

Arrangements will be completed about
May i tor tne entertainment of the' dele-
gates to the" National Live Stock exchange,
mucu meeis in Douin vmana in June.

The local Young Men's Christian associa-
tion will hoid a special service Sunday aft-
ernoon, "fcaster" will be the general theme.
This will be enlivened by an exhibition of
atereopticon viswa.

General Manager Clendenninar entertained
the phystca class of the Bouth Omaha High
acnooi at tne teiepnone exenange yesterday
afternoon. He rfavs a praatlcal demonstra
tion or the working of the telephone.

Births: 8. Onkowskl. Thirty-nint- h and I.
a girl; Andrew Swanson, Forty-eign- m and
v, a gin; iinocn uartner, 157 Bouth Twet- -

a girl; A. Buckua, Thirty-fourt- h

ana ix, a Doy; j. r iMvan, xad y, a girl;
sanies ivrepoiea. a girt.

James Toman and Adolph Rcnak were ar
rested yesterday afternoon as suspects In
connection with the arrest of Jamea Nolan,
who was turned over to Omaha officers.
being suspected of burglary. Nolan had
sixty-seve- n knives. The lust two had sev-
eral and are Known to have been with
Nolan.

The flout h Omaha High achool lost
Spirited game of basket ball to the alumn
last r ight by a score of 41 to 19. The high
sciioul was repreoentea Dy Barclay, Dick
man, Btrykvr, Finch and Bhults. The
alumni put forth M. Colin, Will Krug. De
toung, hldrtoo. Munser and A. Cohn
Stryker and Dlckman did the best work for
the high sen ol and M. Cohn and Krug
were stars fur ihe alumni. The attendance
was targe.'

CALLAHAN ASKS NEW TRIAL

Mas (on vie ted o( Grave Desevratloa
Tkrsssk Atloraey Seeks An-

other Chance.

In an endeavor to secure a new trial for
Daniel C. Callahan, convicted of .grave
desecration at Prospect Hill cemetery, F
L. Weaver, his attorney, had filed an
affidavit by Mra. Harry Crosa, daughter of
Henry K. Bnilth, owner of the lot upon
which the desecration waa alleged to have
taken plure. She says the lot had been in
the possession of their family- for thirty
five years and It waa at her request th
gravs in 14 was opened. Whatever wa
done, she ys. was done at her direction
Affidavits by Callahan and Mr. Weaver
tell of a visit to the cemetery after th
trial by the attorneys and aome of th
witnesses. It is claimed James C Clark
the main witness for the state, was Unatil
to point out definitely the grave ha testt
fled had been desecrated, and that his
daughter, who was also an Important wlt--

ut.a, pointed out a lot belonging to Allen
Root. Tha argument on the motion for a
new liiol was kit tut next Saturday,

UNION IS GOOD FOR LABOR

What, Why and How, Discussed by
Two National Leaders.

innnoLLASD aot miss haley
CIosIkk Klftht of the Revival at tk

JLadltortaat Made Notable ay
Presence ( Lara; Crow

ad Hated Speakers.

The t'nlon Labor carnival, which has
boon held during the last ten days in
Omaha, was brought to a moat successful
close Friday night at the Auditorium, when

large number turned out to hear, two
peakers of national reputation, Frank I

MulhoIIand, attorney general of the In-

ternational Machinists' union, and Miss
MargRret Iialey president of the Chicago
Federation of" teachers. Feather John Wil-
liams acted as chairman' of the meeting.

T come as a lawyer, not as a machinist
to discuss the 'labor situation." said Mr.
MulhoIIand, who spoke on the three phases
of (he labor question:- "What Is orgsniscd
Labor in this . country T . Why Is; it? and
what would It seek to accomplish?"

Mr. MulhoIIand llkcnrd union labor to a
wheel, with the American Federation ; ef
Labor at the hub; tha spokes made up the
Internationals, of. the local
organisations, and the iron tire represented
by every member of organlxed labor.

Trend of Modern Conditions. '

''The tire of a wheel is the source of its
strength, and a wheel can be no stronger
than-eac- of its parts. There bm now
more than t. 000.000 people In the great wheel
6f 'UWOrt labor', with each part dependent
upon the other. . During the last fifty
years we have been building, machines
which" have been wiping out the. capital
stock of all craftsmen. Machinery has been
Improved until now a few women and chil
dren can do the work which it would take
an army of men to perform under the old
system. ' The association of capital and
ths bulldjng of labor-savin- g machinery has
placed a gulf with capital on ths one side
and labor on the other. The laborer today
rarely has an opportunity to state Ms
grievance to the man who pays him tils
wages.. An executlvs - head is placed In
charge of a factory almply to produce
dividends. Tha association of labor Is due
solely to the association Of capital.

i "An individual employs has no power to
demand any redress from an employer, so
the great laboring classes are simply bind-
ing themselves together to get better recog-

nition."
Mr. MulhoIIand pictured the advantages

to be gained for labor by getting good
wages and shorter hours. He spoke of tho
hardships of women and children who are
forced to work long hours In the sweat
shops.

"Labor wants a little better wage and a
little shorter day to take the children out

f the factories, to secure for women equal
pay with men when they perform the same
service, machinery protected by safeguards
and a compulsory school law."

Teachera and Labor Unions.
"A representative of the Chicago Feder

ation of Teachers sits with the Chicago
Federation of Labor," said MIbs Margaret
Haley. "That Is the place the teachers be-

long, as I verily believe, both from prln- -
Iple and expediency. We have learned

from sad experience that the monled inter-
ests are not caring for ths 'welfare of the
teachera, and If we have any friends at
all It la among the laboring classes. The
public schools are not in the hands of the
people whose! children are In the schools,
but are controlled by the people who are
grinding Out the. Ilfeblood of the people of
this country. The more children In a school
room the less taxss for the rs to
shirk.' The teachers of - Chicago had to
choose between the people who grind them
down and the peopln whose children are In
school."

Miss Haley told of the securing of the
pension law In Illinois, by which the teach-
ers made up a fund by laying aside a per
cent of their salaries each month. 8he said
that the teachera of Chicago had not had
a raise in salary for twenty years up to
the time they organised, and that they
had now learned to work together.

"The public school system of the country
Is becoming a factory system, and this fs
no accident. The orders come from the
captains of Industry. Industrial educational
schools are organised to teach the scholars
In their youth that they may combat with
union labor."

Johnson's Branu Biscuit is an Ideal spring
tonlo. At all dealers.

WRECKAGE IS COMING ASHORE

Indications That Large Vessel Has
Goao Down Off Vancouver

Island.
VICTORIA, n. C, April

that some unidentified vessel, seemingly a
large Balling ship, has met disaster, prob-
ably with loss of life, off the Vancouver
Island coast, ts given in a dispatch received
tonight from Lighthouse Keeper W. H.
Baykln of Carmanah Point, telling of a
large Quantity of wreckage which came
ashore last night six miles eastward of
Carmanah.'

The Modesty of Women
Naturally makes them shrink from tha
Indelicate question the obnoxious ef
amlnatlons, and unpleasant local treat-
ments, which aome physicians consider
essential In tho treatment of diseases of
women. Yet, If belp can be had, It Is
better to submit to this ordeal than let
the disease grow and spread. The trouble
is that so etten the womaa undergoes all
the annoyance and (hams tor nothing.
TUotrsinuiNjf women who hava beeo
cured tvDr. nerce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion wnt. In Vcrec!t!on of tha cure
which diSi)bxJSi the examinations
and local t.reatmeniSiThp re lt no ftther
menifino to Mire inn lor r. ii a 'A
women "Kavorlle Prescription." It
cuics ueuinl.Uin di&IusTTrieguliurily and
female weakness. It always helps. It
almost always cures. It la strictly non-
alcoholic, non - secret, all Its Ingredients
bolnff printed on Its bottle-wrappe- r; con-
tains no- - duluterlous or habit-formin- g

drags, and every native modtclnal .root
entering Into Its composition has the full
endorsement of those most eminent In ths
Several schools of uexllcal practice. Soma
of thosa numerous and strongest of pro-
fessional endorsements of Its ingredients,
will be found rn a pamphlet wrapped
around the buttle, also In a booklet mailed
free on request, ky Dr. E. V. Pierce, of
iluffalu, N. Y. The professional en-

dorsements should have far more weight
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or

testimonials.
Tha mufct Intelligent women now-a-da-

intUt on knowing what they take as med-

icine Instead of owning their mouths like
a lot fcf young birds and gulping down
whatever Is ollered them. "Favorite

I of knows compositios. It
rnakea weak women strong and sick
Women Well.

Ir. Pierce s Medical Adviser Is sont frr
n receipt of stamps to par expense of

Tnailiiii (!i. teiid to LT. It. V. I'lorce,
ilunalo, JN. x., VI one-ce- sumps lor pa- -

or Si st irups for cloth-boun-

If sick conu!l the llucUir, free of charge
ry letter. Ail such communications ate
held Siicrxdly roiitlJaitul.

lr. Pierce s Pieiaiit peltate Invigorate
hud regulate suiaack, liver and Uiweia.

t ,

hotel.

now-th- passing of so many-custom-tailore- men to theJUST ranks, without lowering by one jot their
clothes ideals, is vivid proof of the quality and merit of what

we make. - .

There's a certain solid assurance . of value in our garments
that means quite- - as much to the wearer's comfort of mind as
it docs to his personal appeamce. ...

You'll find the merchant who has Kuppcnheimer
Clothes . worth ' knowing. Our new Spring and
Summer Style Books will .be mailed upon request.

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
CHICAGO NEW YORK BOSTON

CHIEF CITY NEWS
Hava Soot Mai It.
Jtudolph r. gwoboda, Accountant-Audito- r.

Toioe Culture, Delmore Cheney, Boyd Tor
Bowman, 11T N. 16. Douglas shoes $3.50.
Fa Botukc for Quality cigars; SIS S. lath
Biaehart, photographer, lttb & Farnam.
Tuxklsa Baths, new, flrst-clae- s. at Pax- -

ton
Bants to Order. 15 up: coats and cants.

120 up. MacCarthy-Wllsor- i, J04 S. 16th.
Popular Prices at the tie Qrand Cafe

white waiters. Open S a. m. to IS u. in.
Traveler Loses Suitcase Joe fiichs of

Toledo, O., lost his suitcase In Union sta
tion Friday, He believes It was stolon.
The contents were worth 115.

3. J. Points ou Protective Tariff J. J.
Polnta will address the Omaha Philosoph-
ical society Sunday at 8 p. m. In Baright
hall, Ninteenth and Farnam atreets, on
"The Protective Tariff." The meetings of
the society are open to the public.

Thieves lu Bivervtsw Bark Thieves
broke into the pavilion at Rlvervlew park
Friday night and atole a Quantity of candy
and chewing gum. The police believe the
work was done by boys, a theory indicated
by the toothsome nature of the plunder.

From Bepulohex to Throne The choir pf
Bt. Mathlas church win give a cantata en
titled "From Bcpulcher to Throne," com-
posed by Bhephtrd, Monday evening at
7:43 in the auditorium of the church. Mrs.
Benjamin of Council Bluffs will preside
at the organ. .

Lesa Thau Tear la Toe Vuoh After less
than a year of married life Thomas Mor-
gan haa applied for a divorce from Rose-
bud Morgan. They were wedded April 4,

and he says she deserted him Decem-
ber T. Lawrence "Bakr wants a divorce
from Ida, charging desertion.

Trousers are Kidnaped Thieves opened
the front door at tha home of John Hei-boo-

8611 South Twelfth street, Friday
night and kidnaped Helboocl's pants,
which were hanging defenseless on the
back of a chair. The thieves took the leg
awnings Into the yard, rSnsacked the pock-
ets of 1.50 and fled.

Thirty Cays for Bstty larceny Fred
Coleman waa sentenced to thirty daya in
the county jail by Judge Sears Saturday
morning on a plea of guilty to petty lar-
ceny. ' He was accuaed of being an accom-
plice oi Frank Warren, who broke into a
box car at Valley and was sentenced sev-

eral days ago to a year and a half In the
penitentiary.

Prospects Vever Brighter John A.

Dempster, who has Just completed a trip
through the southeastern part of Nebraska,
said Friday evening: "I have juat made a
short trip through the southeastern part
of Nebraska and northeastern part of Kan
sas and I am convinced that that section
of the country never had finer prospects
for good crops In the thirty-seve- n years I
have lived In Nebraska."

Two Mea Bound Over Jamea Nolan, the
man arrested Friday for the burglary of
Patton & Yates hardware atore Thursday
night, waa arraigned in police court Satur-
day, waived preliminary examination end
waa bound over to the district court under
$6ou bond. Walter Wright, charged with
forgery, passing a check for 115 to at the
United Statea National bank last Tuesday,
waa arraigned In police court Saturday,
waived the reading of the complaint and
preliminary examination and was bound
over to the district court under SuOO bond.

Come to Bee Olaat Bouataia S.- - P. De-

lano, sales manager of the Liquid Car-
bonic company of Chicago, and V. A.
Brown, manager of the Kansas City
branch of that firm, and William 8.

representative for this territory,
arrived In Omaha Saturday morning to
attend the opening of the new Myers'
Dillon $12,000 soda water fountain. "Wo
have put out many fine fountains, but thia
one which Mr. Myers has Installed ia the
moat elaborate we hava ever installed
west of Chicago," aald Mr. Delano. "The
double store of the Myers-Dillo- n company
makea a fine setting for the fountain."

A Herrlble Ilea I a
results from decaying lungs. Cure coughs
and weak, sore lungs with Dr. King's New
Discovery, too ana $.'.'-)- . For sale by
Beaton Drug Co,

:

Our Letter Box

Contributions on timely topics Invited.
Write legibly on one side of the paper '
only, with name and address appended.
Unused contributions will not be re-
turned. Letters exceeding 81)0 words will
be subject to being cut down at the
discretion of the editor. ' Publication of
viewa of correspondents does not com-
mit The Bee to their endorsement.' - ""'

Cbsrokwsnts Protests. '' '(

OMAHA, April 17. To the Editor of The
Bee: As a nation of patriots we will not
permit the desecration of' our country's
flag. Our government will not permit the
stars and stripes o be used as a com-
mercial 'trade mark. Why, then, aa a
Christian nation do we complacently per-
mit the desecration of that symbol more
sacred than any flag the holy cross on
which our Lord was crucified?

I refer to the custom yearly becoming
mors frequent among our department
stores of using the cross as a decorative
figure In their display windows at Easter-
tide. '

This is Oood Friday, the day on which
our Lord was crucified, a day set apart
for Special devotions to bring before our
minds more clearly the agony of Calvary,
of which the cross is forever the emblem.
Oa this, the most solemn morning of t)e
year, one of our big, progressive depart-en- t

stores flaunts gaily In the eyes of
psssersby a huge violet-bedeck- cross,
with arms coquettlehly askew, planted in
a bed of flowers and surrounded bt the
most festive specimens of the ' milliners'
and coatumera' art. One's breath almost
stops at the desecration. Is it not an echo
of the heartlessness and indifference of
the spectators on that first Oood Friday,
which wrung from the heart of the Master
that cry, "Father, forgive them, for they
know not what they do?"

Will not those to whom the crosa Is dear,
Ir. memory of Him who died thereon,
stretching forth Hia arms of love to th?.
whole world, that whosoever belleveth on
Him shall not perish, but have everlast-
ing life," use their utmost efforts to atop
this irreverent use of that most sacred
emblem which throughout Christendom

immmnmifi'tH'll!
It

represents the Redeemer of the world' '
Respectfully, A CHURCHWOMAN.

The Water Works.
OMAHA, April 15,-- To the Editor ict.Thi

Bee: Every cltlsen favored Omaha owner-

ship of the water plant,' if we could hava).
gotten it for Its estimated worth, according
to our expert, towit: $3,500,60)1; but to have
a court decree u the plant at about a,x
millions of dollars has staggered the people.

Only absolute repairs,' to prevent a' break-dow- n,

have been m(tt by the present wator
company- - for ' three' years, and" a's: the ae
preclatlon ir4 wear and tear Is about I
per cent per annum, which on the appraised
value would be $300,000 per annum, or ahut
$900,000 for three years. It Is easy to see
that It will cost about $700,000 for new mains, '

machinery, extensions, new' pipes, repairs
to settling basins, etc. o we shall be
obliged to borrow $7,000,000, at tot less than
44 per cent per annum, making $116,000. In-

terest annually. The annual operating ex'
penses and depreciation will be several
hundred thousand dollars. The question
will be, not a reduction in water rates, bul
how to prevent an increase in water r,cs.

It is true we will save $100,000 on fire
hydrant rentals, and will take In asveral
hundred thousand dollars In sales o( water
to consumers, but the deficit by reason of
the-hig- price paid and bonds issued must'
be met either by water sales or by making,
up the deficit .from the general fund ac-
count, ;

Whether the bond could be sold by sub- -'

scriptlon by exempting them from taxation
or not is hard to say. It would be a .novel
scheme to issue bonds In flenomlnatjens of
$100 to fl.UOO to be sold to the people cf Ne-

braska at par. It would be a safe Invest-
ment, and keep the Interest at home at
least. New York City recently sold a big
batch of bonds at 414 per' cent, and It Is
hardly to be expected that Omaha could
Sell te bonds for any less Just at present

W. F. WAPPICH..

A Fortunate Texaa.
E. W. Ooodlot, DbIIbj. Tex., found a

sure cure tor malarU and biliousness In

Dr. King s New Life Pills. J6c. For sale
by Beaton Drug. Co. '

The Drink
Question ,

-

Is by no means confined to the excessive rise of alco

holic stimulants.

The amount of coffee containing a poisonous
alkaloid caffine which is consumed in this coun-

try, is said to be over ten million bags a year.

And there's more "nervous prostration" in
America than anywhere on the globe.

.
(

If you really want strong nerves and a clear

brain, stop coffee and use the wholesome cereal
beverage,

POSTUM
It is made fromVheat, including the vital phos-

phates from the grains, placed there by nature for
rebuilding brain and nerve cells.

"There's a Reason tor

POSTUM

I


